
There was a wild panic in Jeruaale■ today, 

--~~<>.eJ~. 
on Jaffa Road, the Main Street of the Holy Cit?..._ 

ff.nic as caused by a blow-out ot an auto■obile tire. 

•s--~i=i~~•lhe sharp ex loaive sound that a tire blow-out 

can cause1- well, that started a fr&ntic ■ care a1 
- t 

thousands of people ~uahed to cover. Buildin1• e■ptied, 

••• shops closed haatily all over the place, aa4 tae 

police caae rushing. People thought that ttie blow-out 

was another terror.i■t exploaion, and wild ru■o~ ■pread -

ru■or• ot another bo■bins by the Zionist extre■ieta. 

-
The panic was such that it took a ·whole hour to e ■tabif•~ 

the 
-it..e.~'it-~~ 

t ruth -;u•t an autoaobile t~re. A ••all incident, 

that illuatrates vividly the •tate ot ten■ ioa ln 

Palestine - with nervou• fears of n•• outbreak■• 

Today the Briti•b ■ taged another round-up, 

arresting more than a thou■ and Zioni■t• who are au■pected 

of being members of Jewi1h underground organi1ationa. 

Great crowds were herded into concentration caap■ • 



Meanwhile, they are still digging into the ruins of the 

Iing David Hotel, and bringing out the bodies of ■ore 

victim•. It is certain that all those who are still 

listed as miasing will be found dead in the ruins, 

establishing the nu■ber af ti I killed at a hundred and 

aixteen. 

In London, the British Forei1n Otftce announce• 

that the Anglo-i■erican Co■■ fttee on Pale■tin• ha■ 

coapleted i ta deliberation• and ks ■ u'b ■i1,te4 

~ecomaendationa to London and Washington. Th••• 

recoaaendationa are beli•••d to include~plan that ha■ 
A 

been reportea - a ache•• to partition Paleatine, divide 

t 
the Roly Lan~ between~••• and Arabs on a com■anal baai•. 

!!'bat ia - aeparate Zioni1·t areas, and Arab areas, under 

lritieh contro1, ttiie to be accoapanied ~, a4■iaaion of 

a han4rei tbou•ana Jewi1h i■■lgranta recom■enaed for 

Palestine. 
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In Washington toda7. President Truman was quoted 

a• 1tating that he expected the h adred thousand i■■i1••• 

iaaigranta to enter Palestine in the near future. The 

President said thi1 to Senator lead of lew Y8rk, and it 

■ay tie in with the London newa about the Angle-!aericaa 

Coaaittee having turned in ita recoaaendatioaa. However, 

we hear that the Je•i•h r,eaction to the plan for 

partition is unfavorable - Zionist leader• reactin1 

against the ache•• to divide the Holy Land into Jewi•~ 

and Arab zon4•• The whole thing will be diacuaaed in a 

for■al wa7 bJ the Jewish Agency next week. 

The word ~ro■ London ia that the Briti1h 

1overnaent i• trying urgently for a settlement in 

Palestine before the ■eating of the General A■ ae■bly 

of the United lationa, late in September. Thia - to 

forestall Soviet Ruaeia. The belief is that the Soviet■ 

intend to bring up the Palestine question before the 



Assembly of the U.1. lt'a anybody'• gue11 what lin-e 

Gro■7ke would take on that - backing tie Zionists or 

the Arabs. There b•v• been indication• that the iraba 

-~a~, 
■igbt have .., Soviet eapportA But, i!n. an7 ca.ae, tile 

Bri tieh don •t reli:•h the idea of Bua• ian ilnter•••·tioa, ... 
ancl would like t,o 1et '1- Palestine pol!l.07 going i!n a 



Soviet Russia has issued a stern warning to 

the government of Auetria - which i• under Soviet 

domination. The Austrian regime, moving to the Left, 

has a progr~• for nationalizing iJduatry - which, 

you'd think, would fit the idea of Comaunisa. It doe•, 

but the Soviet■ are interested in eo■ettiing e l se than 

••••• pure larxiaa theor1 for ■ ubJugated Auatria. 

1f So Moscow ha• warned againet the propoeed nationali1atio 

of i■portant properties~ like 1oae oil fields, aad a 

•hipping or1ani1atioa oa the Danube. The reason 1• • 

the Soviet• clai■ these as their own - on tne ground 

that the7 were Geraan. Rasia claias every~ng in 

luatria that belonged to Germany - which might aeaa 

alaoet an7thing:fi"so the Red Ar■J coaaander in Austria 

1tates the following to the Vienna regime: •soviet 

authorities appreciate greatly the nationalisation pl an 

tor Austria.• To which he adds that this ■ust not 

apply to anything the Soviets clai■• 



- -

Some sharply descriptive and acath1ngl7 worded 

phrases were uttered today at luremberg - by Chief 

American Proaecutor, Supreme Court Justice Jackaon. 

Be aade the cloaing address for the Unite• States in the 

trial of Nazi war criminala, and deaanded the conviction 

of all tweRty-two defendants, on the ground• of la&i 

conapirac7 and crime against the peace of the world. 

Be went down the list of defendants, and paint• 

a picture of each. Be began with foraer lazi IJaber Two 

aan, Goer i ng, whoa he called - •half ailitariat, half 

bandit, who atuck a pudgy finger in every pie.• 

Of Yon Ribbentrop, the foraer wine aal eaman -
who became Bitler'• Foreign Minister, he said - •the 

1alesman of~) detailed to pour win,-on the 
/\ 

troubled waters of suspicion.• 

Then the German financial genius, Dr.Schacht -

•whose facade of starched respectability provided the 

window-dressing for the Nazis,• said Supreae Court 
Jue t ice Je kson. 
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To Nazi philosopher Alfred Rosenberg he applied 

the epithets of - •blaaphemoua intellectual; high priest 

of the master race.• 

Of the Intriguer von Papen, Jackson said --
'pious agent of an infidel regime.• 

And s:1owa the line - words of acid acorn for 
A 

the arch lazi• ~ 



The revived O.P.A. began today by raising ceiling 

prices on some commodities, re ■oving ceilings fro■ 

others - and decreeing that previous price restriction• 

be restored on still other goods. For exaaple, higher 

prices are authorized on coal, and ■ore expensive shoe ■ • 

There ia no price restriction, of course, on ■eat.--

and aeYeral other thinga(exe■pted control 

on 

•tates 

bill 

a .decision 

unt.it1 August 

/' 
goes 

cod~dities are to go under pt"ice co~trol 

o.P.A. took charge of rents once again, and the 

V'v~ti_ · f th . tbat hasc ha• rent restrictions o e1r own 
A 

turned their powers back to the federal agency - as 

in Rew York, where Governor Dewey had a law for rent 

control ready when the O.P.A. crises caae about. 
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Sue~ is the report in brief, oa . the renewed 

o.P.A. - after the nation haa had twenty-five day• of 

no price restriction at all. 



There's to be inv atigation of the income 

tax of the war contract empire built by the Garsso.n 

brothers -- President Truman today giving the Senate 

Inquiry specific authority to scrutinize income 

~ tax records. Moreover, the general accounting office - - -
of the Governaent is going to look into the matter of 

Garsson profits, to check these against ~llegations of 

profiteering on war contracts. Also -- the general 

yoounting !!,._fficef111 take up the matter ot the expen•• 

■oney got troa the i!ay by high off ice re; who attended 

the Garsson wedding in lew Yort:f They went to I•• York, 

at the time ot the party, on orders assigning the■ to 

special ~uty -- which were accoapanied by expense 

allowauces -- and toda7 a general accounting official 

told the inYeatigating coa■ittee ■x that the GOJ ern ■ent 

wants this expense money returned. The suas are not 

~-~~ 
large• but the re are re10J • ·t::t.sew :ao1?2rartwg Arrq ••• 

~ I\ 

who.., tr avel on Government 1100.7 when_ they are really 

on a private mission -- like going to a party. 

The accounting office goes on wi th the case of 
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Albert Jacobson, who was legal consultant of the 

Che aic al Warfare Service. Be attended the Gareaoa 

wedding and claimed tr avel expenses fro ■ Washington to 

le• Tork - Thirty-six dollars and seventy-five ceats. 

The financial watch-dogs, while not questioning the 

reason for the trip J •• Ii ■ Yo PIG ••ratinized ttie figure 

with an ea6 le eye -- if a watoh-do1 can ha~• an ea1l• 

eye. And the7 cut ~he clai■ for travel expanse by 

forty-seven cents. AA-1'.ow they want to get thereat ot 

it back -- Thirty-six dollars and twenty-eight cents. 

Meanwhile, the ■edical report on Congreaaaaa la7 

11 that be bas, not a heart attack, but what the doctor 

calls -- "a heart condition.• The Congresa■aa's 
~. 

phJ•ician appeared before th•~~ coaaitt•• 

today and said that IIJ May bad ·had a heart condition for 

soae time, and now, as a result of tension and 

exc i te11ent, was ill and will have to take a rest for 

ten days or two weeks. The doctor is quoted as saying 

that it wasn't very serious, but something to be 

careful about. 



In Georgia, there i• anger and horror because 

of a lynching last night - the story told today. The 

white population is echoing the statement made by a 

Georgia official, who aay■ - •this was the worst thing 

that ever happened in Georgia.• A news dispatch fro■ the 

town of llonroe calla the lynching a brutal massacre. 

Four negroes, two of the11 women, were killed by a band ot 

white aen, who cut the• down .with ■hot1un and piatol fire. 

The atory illustrate• how mixed and eomatf■el 

paradoxical,racial relation• can be in the Beep South. 

R01er Malcola, a negro, worked for a white faraer, Barney 

leator, and lived in a c~bin on the Nestor far■• The 

negro came home drunk, and began b@ating hie wife. The 

white eaployer interYened, to aave the woaan - whereupon 

the negro stabbed hi■• 11th a wound over the heart, the 

farmer was in serious condition - but then rallied and 

ia recovering. 



This happened a couple of week1 ago, and yesterday 

the negro, now under a charge of assault, waa released on 

bail. The man who went hie bond - for ■ ix h11Ddred dollar•-

was Loy Harrison, a white farmer, proaperoua and 

reputable. Harrison did thia on the plea of the negro'• 

brother-in-law, who with his own wife worked on the 

Barriaon fara. Moreover, he hired the negro whole ----
rele11e he procured, hired hi• as a far■ wor er, to1etber 

with bis wife - the wife who•• b1atin1 by her hu•iaa4 

had been the cauae of the troutile in the fir■ t piace. 

~ 
The brother-in-law an4Awife accoapaaied Barri■ on 

In hi ■ autoaotiile to get the other two, and th•J were 

driving to the Harrison tar■• They were passing throu1h 

a reaote section of Georgia awaap, when they were at-,p,e4 

by I band of from twenty to thirty men. These were bent 

"ho had done the stabbing. They on lynch i ng the negro 

t ~e c ar, end the other negro too. took him ') U t o ,. 



■erely bec a us e he happened to be along. The fate of the 

two women wa sealed when one of them happened to 

recognize a member of the l ynching party_ and started 

to call out to him. ~ 
Whereupon the two~ were taken 

" out of the car. Ha r rison, the white faraer, was held 

at the muzzle of a shotgun, while a volley of shots rang 

out in what the Georgia news di1patch call• - a brutal 

aa11acre. 

After this, Harrison was released, and ••nt hi• 

wa7 - to report the lynching and give description• of the 

■en involved. Re say• the leader was a hulking six-foote 

who wore a broad black hat - a •Siaon Legree hat.• 

That phrase is used by the news dispatch relating the 

atory of wh at a Georg i a official calla - •the worst thin1 

that ever happened in Georgia.• 



SBAI ----
George Bernard Shaw did not have such a Happy 

Birthday today - he fled. The greatest writer of English 

detests crowds, and thousands gathered around his isolated 

country home. Maybe they were singing •Happy Birthday 

To You•, or some English versi~n of the same. !hia 

11nning, a tremendous eluge of lett,era and telegrn111 

~eeended upon him, congratulations on bis lineLieth 

i-irilulay, aod wishing bi ■ .ntDJ ■ore of tae ee■e. Sha• 

~'-''S 
-IA day at home was ruined, and .all he could do waa -

" 
escape. He got away through the crowd and fled to soae 

~+ 
And I suppose~about now .the sitirical 

philosopher is having nightmares, dreaming of enoraous 

•ultitudes crowding around him and singing - Sappy 

Birthday to you. 

AJl around the literary world today, writers and 
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,its were telling anecdotes about that master of anecdote,. 

I wanted a bit of Shaw reainiscence to relate this evening --
. . 

I 10 I went to the world ~f pugilia■, boxing, prize fightin~ 

I looked up former heavyw~ight champion, Gene Tunney, who 

a f• yeara back had an interesting a11ociation with 

George Bernard Shaw.-fGene told ■e how, when he won the 

title fro■ Jack Dempsey, the idea came up of starring the 

.... 
new oba■p in a ■o?ie. So pretty soon Tun~ found bi■■elt 

i• conferenee with Hollywood ~ig-ahot1. TheJ propo1e~ to 

feature Gene in a story by George Bernard Sbaw -- a noTel 

talltd •Cashel Byron's Profession,• which ie about a boxer. 

T•nney o~Jected. Be had read the novel, and pointed out 

that it conaiated of ■ucb talk, and little plot, brilliant 

Shavian prose, ana a scarcity bf action. 

This got to the newapapers -- the champ takin1 a 

punch at George Bernard Shaw. Which was all the funnier, i 

because Gene Tunney at the time wad in t hd headlines as -

The Great Shakespearean. 

Bent to London - what ha'i Shaw to So the query was 
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to lay about this? T·ne expe t ti ca on was that the prize-tighter 

would be skinned alive by the ■aster of satire. But Shaw 

was surprising -- as usual. Be said - 'Tunney is quite 

right.• The author waa not ,roud of bis early novel --

ia■ature work. 

That led to an eventual ■eating -- after Gene re:t.he 

froa the heaT7weigbt chaapionship. They went vacat"f:tfl~/ 
~~~) 

Aon tbe Italian island of Brioni. ahaw J-9,_....,..,........_~ 

The vacation 

Shaw with an anecdote that 

who 

together, and Sha• 

tall, 

a of by keep"g aJ le 

added ~idl7: ~ was a 

11:o:.e 

the• island -, •· Ill pro11icled 

to tell. It happened 

that i• another vacationist at was liobard Strau11, 
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the composer of ~Salome,• •Electra• a.t !oeenkav lier.• 

,I 

Shaw aske Tunney, would be like to eet Strause? And 

Tunney jumped at the chance. •Presently,• be relates, 

•we three were at a table in a uiet oornor of the hotel 

dining room. I was over-awed,• says he, waring-fighter 

sitting with the world's greatest ■asters of literature 

and music!• 

learby was an American news photographer. Be went 

to the hotel-keeper and complained with great annoyance. 

•say,• growled the pbotograr,her, •1 wish you'd ohase th'••• 
1'-t•o old guys out of there - I want to get a picture of the 

cbaap!• Shaw roared when h~ told that. 


